SELF CHECK-IN GUIDE
We’ve prepared your cottage and popped the key in the door so you’re all set to go.
To help you settle in, we’ve added some useful tips on staying with us below.

Finding your cottage upon arrival

Drive slowly up our driveway and watch out for random animals, especially Sooty the mini irish donkey who
likes to perform the ‘car wash dance’ to arriving cars
Turn left towards the cottages and follow the attached map. There will be a non-illuminated wooden sign
that directs to your cottage.
Parking is available alongside your cottage
The lights will be on, the front door* unlocked and the key in the door.
*In the Timber Cottages (#5,6,7,8), the front door is away from the driveway on the balcony facing the
Meadow
If you’re arriving in the night, please remember noise travels far in the bush!
In the hotel guide on your coffee table, locate the SAFEWA bar code and scan in.

Useful Notes (read your hotel guide for more detail)

As we’re not on scheme (mains) water, here are a few tips for water management:
There is a separate drinking water tap on or near your kitchen sink. This is filtered rain-water and safe to
drink
The other utilities are fed by water from our springs which is also filtered
The water may be a little discoloured which is normal in the bush
If you hear a noise on your roof at night, it’s most likely just a gumnut so nothing to worry about. Embrace
nature, don’t fight it!
There are coffee pods, plunger coffee and tea to get you started.
In the Brick Cottages (#1,2,3,4) the hot water system gives you about 12-15 minutes of hot water (leave
for 20 mins and it will heat back up)

Facilities open during your stay

Animal feeding at 8am daily (in front of the office)
Heated Pool & Games Room 10am til 6pm in cooler months, 8pm in summer
Firepit (May-Nov) 5.30ish Tue, Thur, Fri, Sun (Brick Cottage Garden) - The toasting forks are hanging on
the tree nearby (Marshmallows in your cottage)

If you have any questions, please reach us on whatsapp/sms or call on 0488 024 588 or come and see us at
animal feeding, the firepit or the office.
Enjoy your stay and we’ll see you around the ‘farm’.

